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attaînments iii science; but aboya ail ho
was a lover of the seuls of mon ; and a de-
'vont disciple of Jesus Christ. With biu
everything wAs sub.arvieynt to the grand
end of bringing sinners ta tho Saviour.

In 1832, Dr. Chalmers was Môderàtor
of the Gonerai Assembly. l'revious to that
year the Modorator gave a public breakfast,
and the Royal Commissioner a public din-
ner on the Lord's Day. Dr. Chalmers used
his influence to put a stop to hoth these
ente, tainnionts, and thcy hava neyer been
revived. This is but an instance of tho
way in -%hicli ho used bis power andi influ-
ence in evory station,-as a paster, as a
profcssor, as an author, as a man of science,
as a chnreh Icader,-for the honour of bis
Master and the good of souls.

COMFORT YflTHIN THE SAhBTUARY.
We must assure our rendors nt once, that

we do flot in the remarks whicli followv, re-
fer te comfort in its bighest and best sense,
as the cffect of the Divine Proseuce imparted
te and experienccd by the devont %vorship-
per in tho Sanictnary. We refer te a sub-
ject quite secondary, yet in its own place
flot unimpertant, the physical conifort of
the worshipper, while wvaiting upon God in
the public ordinances of bis grace, as this is
or niay be affectcd, by attention te, or neg-
iect of, jndîcions internai arrangements.

We have often felt both astonislied and
grieved nt the indifference shown by Chris-
tian congregations, or their depnties,
whether called managers, trustees or dont-
cons, to the comfort of' the people, flot to
speak of the niinister, and we have more
thon once been requested by a fcw rcmarks,
te trj to removo the apathy wbich leaves
things j'ust as they arc, instead of striving
te have our Chnrchcs as cornfortable as our
parlours.

One cvii complaincd ofrecurs in Decca-'
ber of overy ycar. On the first bard fiost
the soxton ii3 always foniýd unprépàrcd.
Either the steve wàs neot np, or in order, or
tho 'fire was put;on so late that thé people
narrowly escaped being frozon, and none
could attend withont distraction te the ex-
cellent discourse; thre deliv'ery of which,

wvas disturbed on that day by varions rnove.
monts,- indicative of the peopls discomfort
and dissntisfactien. And se te maka
amndns, on tlîo noxt Lords Day, which
happens te bo inild as May, the lire ii
kindled early and ruade hot ns Nebu(elrad.
nozzar's furnaco, se that minister and peuple
are nearly stewcd and return hoeward in
a par-boiled state.

A stili strenger ceruplaint arises froni
persons who have suffered fromn celd on
successive Sabbatbs, becauso inferior fuel
wvas laid in by sema groat ecenomnist, bc-
cause, ferseoth, it could ho prooured at the
Zewest rate. On the saine day ha purchased
a quantity of the bcst fer bis own family,
but *any trash was thouglit to e hogzod
eneugli for the church; and the result iras
that délicato persens Nvere kcpt awvay for
ivecks and months in s'accession. The best,
net thre îverst, should have been previded.

Coniplaint the third refer specially te
smolce. We have heard of persons roturning
froma the pince of ivership with oes streatn-
ing with tears, net, bewevor, with tears of
contritien, but the tears whicli*the smno-e of
hurning or half ignitcd birch polt.;, or wvet
bcoch, brings frexu the eyes, and wbizh
Selomen says is "las a sluggard te then
that sond him.'

And why bas one cengregation sirollen
ceuintenances frora icood snioke, and another
sooted faces, whila sema are rondered asth-
matie by tho suiphurons fumes of uncon-
sumod ceali Beeanse the persens in charge
do flot sbawv the same feresight and care in
providing that thé cbureh shall ho cemfort-
able, wbich tbey ovinco in seeui«ingy coin-
fort ini tiroir own hontes. '£ho steve c
furnace wa.q net attended te in summier.-
Wînter found tbema npreparefi.

Complaint fourth is îvidoly extended, and
.w o an testify thnt it is, in many cases, ireli
'founded; and the cvii boere te bc neted is
want ofveiitilaton,-want of pure alfr,-waut
of an adequate supply of oyn On a
roally hot day in summ , r ive do net expect
te ha very cool, but wo shou!d at least have
asupply of puire air in ' hbnrch as wcil as at

homo. Blut many oe Our~ cliurches are s0
constructed that the wizndows cannot ýe lowo
ered. When a snpply offreshairisroquired
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